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cauac ol the eonlideuce placed by the credit-

or in its honor and olruiin'v pledged faith- -

and which it well knows, at the time it lures
his money into its giasp, i, iu only security.
The doctrine, however, that one generation
cannot bind another is neither true of the in-

dividual considered iintf)y, nor of the govern
imeut which is the ConatltUted agent of the

aggregate ol individuals which it represents
but if the consciencious rejuidiators of Missis-ipp- i,

believe it to be otlierwi.se, then, as we
before remarked, are tliey hound in honor and

honesty to see that their own generation for

whose benefit these debts have been contrae-- .
. . . .

tea, furnish the means for their lull and cer- -

to,B ,kld,krid'n If they are consciencious in

their behalf and honest in their intent, this is

their onlv course.

A PifcR FOJl TITB BlRDSv It has been the u- -

sual custom among irmers to destroy birds

that uencrallv use in fields and orchards, from

the erroneous idea formed that they were des-

tructive to sown grains, and fruits of every
description. Far from this being the case,

they are a benefit to the farmer, and should be

permitted to build upon the premises & brood

undisturbed. J hey rid the trees ot caterpil- -

In-- . LaA at4m n .i A nflaJIV rlVi't I'llillllA iilCAik'wt "lB ,,,1U -

Amonc the most useful may be named the

black bird, bobhncoln, Canada robin and tit- -

. . . . ,i i i r i t a
mouse. "1 nave ouserven one ot inese onus,"
says a writer upon the subject, "go round the

limb of an apple tree in a spiral direction, and

destroy in this way every worm on the tree,
in an incredible short time." No man, added
he "can calculate the value of birds on a

farm I have no doubt but that they save me

equal to the labor of one man for the season,
beside preserving my trees from destruction."

Birds, then, not excepting the hawks and

owls, are vastly more useful than injurious to

man. None of them should, under any pre-

tence, be destroyed.

Mr. Ci,AV pays the following tribute to the

fair. "Women," says he "are the Corinthian

pillars that adorn and support society. The
institutions that protect women throw a shield

also around children; and when women and

children are provided for, man must be secure
his rights." Nothing has ever fell from

the lips of Henry Clay, that was not worthy
great praise and due consideration. His

name is the huge pillar upon which rests the

only hopes of this great crowded and moving
panorama America.

A cheap trip to Paris. A French gentle-
man has arrived at New York, bringing with
him a perfect model of the city of Paris,

result of sixteen years labor presenting
more than one hundred thousand buildings,
carved and painted with such fidelity, that any
person who has ever visited Paris, can point

the verv nouse jn wnich he lived. The
gentleman intends exhibiting it throughout
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m we have frerpii'iitly sn n published, put- -

forth new hin'iol i (Meat huiiiliiig In a m v

note orn ration, whndi in piiei'i'Moii bv the

Tyler (labinet. lb n that M Igj
a 'ami s c ' i and circul iiion on

foot, to Itfot ten millions of Tremurv notes,
all of $7a, all redeemabk at different banks

in the llfgfl Ritir)!, which are to he made de-

posit banks. 'J'he plan is lived and settled,
and is Intended as a movement Igllnit a Uni-

ted Slates Hank bv giv ing acirClllalrOri to the

country in the form of their notes. Greht
is attached to it by the Cabinet as a

political move, and it will probably be the nu-

cleus on which to build a great political ma-

chine embracing discounts and exchanges, &C.

REPUDIATION AMERICAN CREDIT.
The following article is taken from the

Cincinnati Gazette. It breathes the true sen-

timents and feelings ol the honest-hearte- d

Buckeyes of Ohio, where the magic curse of

repudiation has not as yet had the effrontery
to poke out its deJonned head. Shame upon

Mississippi patriotism! Shame to her name to

that was once never Spoken of, but in terms of

praise and admiration. She is viewed in her

present attitude of bad faith and injustice to-

wards others, as being sunk almost to the low-

est degree of infamy, and beyond the reach or
notice of respectability. But we hope for her of

fei
disenthrallment and redemption. She can

and must redeem her former standing:
This subject still continues to agitate the

r t t I

LiUropean jrress, and many ot tne leaning
journals there speak as if repudiation was up-

held generally in the United States.
On the whole, we do not regret that a few

bold, bad men. among us, sought to defend this
doctrine. It has shown what stuff our peo-

ple are made of. No where has it a firm
foothold; not even in poor Mississippi where
its advocates are most numerous; while every
where in nil States and among all classes in
all States, the feeling uppermost is that of

honest indignation against it. If then we
have been made the subject of severe animad-
version abroad, we may feel certain when the
high moral feeling which animates our people,
on this subject, is understood; and when the
defaulters have paid what they owe as they
will do, or as will be done tor them our na-

tional character will stand firmer, the World
over, than it has ever done. It needs only
that we act with our customary decision to
secure this result.

The time calls for honest action and the
best influences of the land, and We trust hon-

est men will answer the call in a spirit worthy a

of the occasion. This is all that is needed to

put American credit and the American cha-

racter beyond the reach of attack or reproach.

The New Yosk Tattler asks why are the

Cape Cod Connecticut fishermen, who visit

our harbor in pursuit of shad, like the ghost
which appeared to Macbeth? and says

Because they this
"Come like shudders, so depart." I

Strong alum water is said to be a sure pa-

nacea for the destruction of Catterpillars,
which sometimes infests the Gooseberry bush
and other fruit shruba which are generally a
planted in gardens. till
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slnfiprd tu ri'Mt on Deei k bridge. The
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m!uul' ov r Ml head, hiuJ as he lennrxl upon
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Is it not a singular coincidence Worthy of
notice, that the anniversary of the hatilo of
Hunker Hill and the celebration of the com

pletion ot the Monument, fell on .Saturday
the same day of the w eek on which the batt
was fought.

IMPTaNT fi pi;!: r.urnoN
CLAIMANTS.

For the benefit of all whom it may concern,
we give below a portion of the act passed by
Congress which relates to the duties of those
who have pre-empti- on claims;
An act to authorize the investigation of air

ledged frauds under the pre-emptio- n lawsl,
and for other purposes. 9

;

Suction ;". Anil b it further enacted, Thy.
claimants under the late ore-emoti- law, tor
land not yet proclaimed for sale, are required

make known their claims, in, writing, tp tlf
gisler of the land office, within three months

from the date of this act, when the settlenaerj
has been already made, and within' tfeWMt
months from the time of settlement; WmmH
such settlement shall hernifter be uia.te,'gjffi
ing the designation of the tract, and the timajf"

settlement; otherwise his claim to be for:
ted, and the tract awarded to the next ,

set-

tler, in the order of time, on the same tract of
land, wdio shall have given such notice, an
otherwise complied with the condition of '

law.

Approved, March 3d, 1S43.

T 1 1 E RU LING PASSION,
Caesar folded his robe around him and fell

with dignity "even at me base ot rompey'i
Statue."

John A hams died on the 1th of July, IS26,
the fiftyeth Anniversary nf American Inde-

pendence, with the word, Inoetkndkkck on hie
lips.

Thomas Jkfferson's last words on the same
day, were "Warn the Committee of Public
Safety of their danger."

Napoleon died, with the professional phrase,
"Tete d'armce" trembling on his tongue. ' i

Gr.x. Harrison's last words (supposed to bo
addressed to Mr. Tyler,) were " Sir, wish
you to understand the true principles of th
Government, I wish them carried out. I ask
nothing more."

Capt. Lawrence's dying injunction was-"Do- n't

give up the Ship."
Commodore Bainbridge, when he lay strug-glin- g

in death, summoning all his energies fop
final effort, exclaimed "Call all hands

board the enemy." f
And recently, Commodore Pouter, wh

dying in a foreign land, directed as his last re
.. . . I . . , ..Lt 1. III I I . .a-

--pjesi, Him ins oooy sno'jui ue ounea ai tru
foot of the flag-staf- f, that even after death, tfti

glorious stripes and stars of America shoiii,
wave over him!"

. . , .rr j i c l 'f.iar.xv uesiroy slice. r ry a sueei oi orowu
paper I the coarser the better in any

the mice will eat and it will destroy tl
his plan is saier, cheaper, ana faster thar.

trap.
To take stain out of Mahogany. Mia

ounces of spirit of salt, and half ounce
rock salt of lemons, powdered together. D ror.

little on tne stains, and rub it with &
it disappear?. Wash off with fn- - w

nii. pro.i'
IMMMMd in tl

purcdaai' articlen of fond, mch us coin, iirwtf
nitil bneon. 'J'ins ujirrnt ;un ni' i.tlly left ih
miiiua of a Riroulfttion, as the farMJl tritrtn lor
ucn iitinga, in iirraiiy r u ruul ii' i

Stale., lint now vc ai' s:i ti fii.il I dlf"

PSrant routine of I txtit hlol Iim hftd

the h ippittt efTci W i .ii M ill thoM arti- -

oles at home. Lo(nntion in the productioa l

ooiton is red UCed j hein-.f- i a liilter priflfl is

and the money paid ;,i return i kept
within bar own Stat becujso thoM artioloi

i . irmcn uie coiioii proJuoer nols, an 1 dues
tint riiflej can he turchasvu of his nourhborii
who are of cotton, and at a

lower price than foreigners could altord to sell
lor.

Wheat of a superior quality, can he raised
in this climate. YVe have seen a specimen of

grains raised in this county, which wouW

compare in size, solidity ami soundness, with
the best ot northern wheat, i lie scarcity olr

ar

flower mills, has however, prevented many
rom entering into this husiness. The TiVie

juani.ty that is raised, has tqlte carried iortv
or litis miles to get U urned in (lower. A

iljot" thva ut senption would coin money in
this section of the Slate, and we would be

pleased to sec some enterprizing person enter
into this business.

NOTIONS OF REPUDIATION1.

The New York Courier & Enquirer has

giveii views upon aiHi-boms- showing the

tendencv ol Its shameful i

progress; the result
of its evils, &c. views that should be scan-

ned with mature deliberation and calmness.

The anti-bon- d party have held, out the idea,

that President Jefferson was opposed to bind- -

iiiL'a future generation for the payment of

debts contracted by the present. So he was.

But we are not told by this "booty party,"
that the apostle of liberty, Tlvomas Jefferson,
ave it as his opinion that the present gencra- -

ion, should square all demands which it had

contracted, and hence there would be no ne- -

essitv of binding a future generation for an
normous debt for which they will not have

eceived a farthing.
Mr Jefferson somewhere says that he doubts

he right ol an existing generation to contract
ebts which shall be binding upon the succeed- -

ng one, and upon this dogma, the repudiators
ase the position they are endeavoring to es- -

abhsh, that the engagements of the indebted in

States are net obligatory upon the people of

those States, but that they are in fact of

Being disciples of Jefferson, it would be well

for these same persons to recollect that he

strongly, fully, and unequivocally pronounced
it the duty of each generation for itself to pay
ail debts which it may contract, which is the

very reverse of modem repudiation; which

that because this generation can not the

bind the next, therefore it cannot bind itself;

for there is no part of the indebtedness of the

repudiating States but what has been contrac- - out
ted by the present generation; and, in there- -

pudiating State of Mississippi, lor its especia. w.

v

PPECT OF OUR PLANTERS
ndman has amrjle rewards show- -

n this season, for rejoicing and praisewse Providence for the many bles-ive- d
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